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AIM signs global representation deal with Chinese aviation technology
company TD Link

Authorised Investment Fund Limited (ASX:AIY) received the attached letter from its investee
company, Asian Integrated Media PTY LIMITED (AIM) today.
We believe that AIY shareholders will be very interested in AIM’s latest business development.
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Cathy Lin

Company Secretary
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Asian Integrated Media signs global representation deal with Chinese
aviation technology company, TD Link to manage 10 Chinese airlines.
AIM has signed a contract with Chinese based airline
supplier TD Link, part owned by the Blue Focus Group, to
represent 10 Chinese airlines for their in -flight media sales
across all international markets, including the main 3
international carriers: Air China, China Southern and China
Eastern.

Together, the size of the inflight media audience accessed across all of the se airlines is in excess of
40 million passengers per month. This is in addition to AIM’s existing contracts representing Cathay
Pacific and Cathay Dragon. Along with AIM’s digital programmatic channel ‘China Elite’ AIM provides
international brands with u nrivalled opportunities to engage with the fast
growing Chinese travel
market.
International travellers from China now constitute the largest international travel market in the world
with travellers spending in excess of US$235billion per year
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TD Link’s Digita l Inte llige nt Ope ra tion Pla tform offe rs a n e nd to e nd s olution for pa rtne rs inc lud ing:
●
●
●
●
●
●

a d mana ge ment
d a ta d is tribution
e -c omme rc e ope ra tions
c ontent ma na ge ment s e rvice
da ta ana lytics c ove ring b ehaviora l a nd b us ines s da ta
pe rs ona lis e d , ta rge te d , s e gme nte d c ontent b y p as s e nge rs , by ca b in, by a irline s , by a d ve rtis e r

TD Link’s s cope of s e rvic es inc ludes :
1. Glob a l p re mium c onte nt copyrights with p a rtne rs inc luding CCTV for a ir content. CCTV is the
pre dominant s ta te te le vis ion b road ca s te r in Ma inla nd China with a ne twork of 50 c hanne ls ,
a c ce s s ible to more tha n one billion vie wers .
2. Inte rna tiona l digita l avia tion ope ra tion pla tform pa rtne rs hips with inte rna tiona l a irlines
inc lud ing Singa pore Airline s , Qa ta r Airways , Kore an Air, Ma la ys ia Airlines , Turkis h Airline s a nd
Finna ir.
3. Provid ing digita l ma rke ting s olutions for b oth Chines e b rand s and Inte rna tiona l b ra nd s a c ros s
the Chine s e a nd Globa l a via tion s ce ne .

China’s new AUD16bn mega-airport in Beijing
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Quote: Peter Jeffery, AIM CEO & Founder:
“China is fast becoming one of the world’s leading aviation markets. This agreement to work with
every major airline in China is a tremendous addition to our existing portfolio and we can now provide
brands with multiple channels to reach the Chinese trave l market. We are delighted to be working
with TD Link to provide the opportunity for AIM’s advertiser client base to promote their brands
specifically within the China market. This deal compliments so much of what our company is already
doing working with many of the world’s leading airlines and our China Elite digital advertising and
programmatic advertising platform”.
About TD Link Technology Co., Ltd.
Digital cabin service provider with a strong business built across many Chinese and International
airlines. Established on May 28, 2015, TD Link is one of the earliest technology companies engaged
in IFEC business investment and operation.
TD Link completed the A round of financing in April 2018
TD Link is an IFEC high -tech enterprise jointly invested by BlueFocus Group and Guangzhou
Huangpu Development district, a national development district.
The global headquarters is located in Guangzhou Development Zone, with branches in Beijing,
Shanghai, Hong Kong, Los Angeles and other places, with more than 200+ high -end talents.
Committed to IFEC investment and operations, innovative application of IFEC scenario marketing
and technology, providing a turn -key solution for digital cabins.
Create a national digital innovation center in Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macau, and aim to build a
trillion-rmb digital industry cluster based on digital aviation and digital museums.
In 2018, China’s civil aviation allowed 3,200 aircraft t o use mobile phones, marking the digital cabin
industry into a new era.
Services provided include:
● product technology innovation with independent intellectual property rights
● civil aviation digital transformation
● Consulting team of civil aviation ecology and digital operations

About Asian Integrated Media:
Asian Integrated Media PTY LIMITED (AIM), entered into an exclusive investment
agreement with Authorised Investment Fund Limited (ASX: AIY) in April 2018. Th
e Board of AIY
announced in April it had agreed to acquire a 25% interest in AIM. It also has an option to increase
this holding by a further 5% to a total of 30% at any time over the next 3 years.
Asian Integrated Media PTY LIMITED (AIM), is one of the world’s leading media sales
representation networks. Headquartered in Hong Kong, AIM also has sales offices in
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Melbourne, Singapore and Beijing. AIM has an expansive team working across these four cities along
with a worldwide a ffilia te ne twork of s a les age nts in a ll the key c itie s in Europe , As ia a nd the USA.

With a s trong ne twork of expe rie nce d adve rtis ing s a les profes s iona ls , AIM now has
re pre s e nta tion in ma jor c itie s a c ros s 16 countrie s . Thes e inc lud e Aus tra lia , Bene lux, China , Fra nc e ,
Hong Kong, Ind ia , Ita ly, J a pa n, Korea , Singa pore , Switze rla nd , Ta iwa n, Tha iland , Unite d Ara b
Emira te s , United Kingdom and the Unite d Sta te s of Ame rica .
AIM is the e xc lus ive p a rtne r of Ca tha y Pa c ific a nd Ca tha y Dragon re p res enting a ll me d ia p la tforms
(worldwide repre s e nta tion), Conde Nas t Inte rna tiona l, Qa nta s , Singap ore Airline s , Emira te s ,
Ha nde ls bla tt Ge rma ny, Die Ze it Ge rma ny, Wirts ha ftwoc he , Da ily Ma il UK,
Pe rs pe c tive , Hong Kong Touris m Boa rd , Robb Re port China , and Riches s e .
Providing the be s t inte rna tiona l s a le s repre s enta tion for pre mium me dia , AIM is highly
s e lec tive in the title s a nd pla tforms it re pre s ents with its ke y portfolio in the tra ve l a nd luxury life s tyle
s e gme nts . It is the c ombina tion of e xpe rienc e , long s tand ing c lient re la tions hips a nd a s trong ne twork
of s a les offic e s which e ns ures tha t AIM de live rs the ma ximum le ve l of
a d ve rtis ing re ve nue for me dia p a rtne rs .
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